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Philo-Celts.
The Philo-Celtic Society celebrated 

the 96th anniversary of the birth of Dr. 
McHale, on Sunday evening, March 7, 
before a large, select and appreciative 
audience.

The Rev. Father Fitzgerald deliver
ed the address of the evening in Irish 
and was repeatedly interrupted during 
its delivery by rounds of applause, 
w hich clearly demonstrated that a 
large number of the audience perfect
ly understood him.

In introducing Father Fitzgerald 
Mr. Gilgannon, the eloquent president 
of the society, made a tew appropriate 
remarks in Gaelic. Father Fitzgerald 
was loudly applauded. The following 
programme was rendered to the entire 
satisfaction of all present,—
Piano Introduction,

Miss Beatrice Gilbert.
Song, Do Sujbqtjtj 2tJují]j5iq SÍJeAtcAC, 

Miss blófiA T. Costello. 
Recitation, ’‘The Language of Our 

Race, B. Martin,
Song, “Juniata,’’

Miss Nellie Dunne.
Recitation, Irish.

Hon D. Burns.
Violin solo, “The Exile of Erin,

Master J. Gilbert.
Recitation, A Morning on Irish
Coast, Miss Nelly Crowley.
Song, Cfiujc 21tjta A[t ■o-Gfpe,

Mrs. McDonald.
Piano solo, “The Minstel Boy,” with 
variations, which Miss Gilbert ’execu
ted in a decidedly brilliant style.
Song, “The Bells of Shandon’’

Mrs. McDonald. 
Song, ‘‘The Home of the shamrock”

Mr. Meehan.
Piano solo,

Miss Kelly
Song. “The Karp That Once,”

Mrs. McDonald 
Violin solo, “Killarney,”

Master Gilbert.

I would be out of place to particular
ize the performance of the above tal
ent as all acquitted themselves in an 
exceedingly pleasing manner. It was 
a grand celebration.

At the conclusion it was ascertained 
that O’Donovan Rossa was present, 
and as his name was mentioned a loud' 
call was made for “Rossa’’, and though 
not on the programme, the president 
introduced him to the audience when 
he (Rossa) made a very nice address 
in Irish and in English. His introduc
tory remarks were well chosen and to 
the point, eschewing all extreme poli
tical manifestations. He came, he said, 
to pay a tribute to the memory of an 
Irish patriot and not to make a politi
cal speech. Rossa speaks Irish fluent, 
ly, and by his easy, unostentatious, un
assuming manner left a very favorable 
impression on the audience; it being 
his first visit to the society’s entertain
ments.

The highest possible tone should be 
given to all our Gaelic entertainments, 
and extreme politeness and decorum 
observed in the class-rooms. It does 
not necessarily follow that Irish enter, 
tainments should be characterized by 
boisterousness and gorn-acting. Edu
cated and self-respecting Irishmen well
versed in the language and anxious to promote the 
movement for its preservation do not|care to be pres
ent at entertainments not in accord with the advan
ced etiquette which is born of the generally diff u
sed knowledge of the present day. Hence, those 
taking part in the labors of The Philo Celtic Socie
ty need not be offended if checked for any infract
ion of the due observance of this line of conduct. 
The large, respecteble audiences which are always 
present at the BrooklynJPhilo-celtic entertainments, 
and the general success of the Irish Language Move
ment in Brooklyn, is the result of putting the above 
ideas into practice. We hope our philo-celtic friends 
m other parts will be benifited by the foregoing re
marks. We see no barrier to the Irish Language 
Movement leading and guiding Irish public opinion 
in this conntry, as it should, being strictly educa
tional, the absence of which no amount of dross can 
supply.

There is hardly a reader of The Gael who has 
not some friend in the Old County. Send it to them 
for a year.
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Though the following poem has already appeared states that he is an exoellent Gaelic scholar and 
m print it is in such demand that we consider it the author of seyeral pieces in his native language, 
desirable to reproduce it. Mr. James Tobin, of We would b* highly pleased to hear from Mr. 
Westport, Jackson co. Mo. sends it through the Tobin. The manuscript was transcribed in the co. 
Rev. Father Fitigerald, St Peter’s, this city, who Waterford, where Donchadh Ruadh taught school

621COR21 5)0U121 21N 2l2t|2lU,2l)N.
Do GUJC Attjac A)p OotjpcA* 21]ac Cot)-tt)ApA, itjfle peACG 5-ceu-D A5ur <ÍÚJ5 

Y 'OAJGCJO'O, At) C6AG)tAlt)A'i> IÁ "CeUJ T>e ft))' 1]A t>eAllGAJt)e.

Do pjAppA)t)t) r5®<5l "0011) córrjAppA Ajp AOtjpAT»,
21 rt) bjt)AGfiAjb be<5)l 'oob’ eól vo ceu-OGA.
21)ft OpjAt) t)<5]pft)e A)p fló5 t)A fé)rjTje,
’S A)ft cl)Ap 2Í)ac U5bu]p 2ÍJ<5jp A’p 2I)aotju]p.
Nfop cóp.A T>Att) CeACC CAp JpeAp 'OÁ pAOCAp,
NÁ A)P AT) t)UA"ÓACG "00 bUAJt) X>AttJ X>eAP5A’t) GpAO$A)l 
Do bpf5 50 pAbAp-pA 5AT)t) PÁ spéjépjb,
’S sup ppfc 50 pAt)t)lA5 'opeAtt) t)A lj-6jpeAt)p.
5ai) ójop 5AI) CAbAjp Acc ppjoijtjp^ap bpéjse 
DÁ 5-C)'0pbA-Ó A5 ClAT]t)A 5All )p cpé]t)e,
2I5 ttjúpA'ó pgojle 'oob’ obAjp T>ort) lA8C)b,
’S bo pút) -oot) pobul 50 n)'polAtt) At) céjpx) p)t),
’N UA)p GUSit) ItJO CÓft)AppA)t) CÓJP a’p 5leup 'OAttJ.
Cuj'oeACGA ppójpc ó t)e<5)t) 50 céjle,
Nfop cpu)t)t))5 ttjé <5p t)ó pcóp A)p Aot) cop,
2lcc At) P5)U)t)5 -00 5eAbA)t)t) v' <31 50 l]-éAp5A.
2lt] pAp o)Tbce Att) lujje ’p ttjé Att) Aot)Ap, 
tlfteAp A5 ptt)UA)t)eAlt) A)p 5t)fOlt)ApCA At) G-pAO$A]l,
2l)p cA)ceArr) tt)0 beAGA 5At) At)pA5 jAt) eu-oAC, e<yyT^<'5*
’S sup rrjc5p 50 ttj’peAppAib bejc GAttjAl tt]Ap rt)Aol beA5,
21 5-C<5ttJAp PA 5-CApAll t)Ó A5 CApCA-0 1)A cpé peAl,
N<5 A5 <51 bA)ptje a ,o-C)5 2Í)AO)lpeAClA)t)t) U) 2t)A0t)At).
M<5 ójsbeAt) óAjlce -oo JIaca tt)Ap cé)le,
No póp VÁ pACAJt)p Ap CAlAtt) pA 1)-G)peAt)t)
’S 50 tt)’ e<5l x)Att) peAlAX) tdo cA)ceAit) Att) cléjpeAc,
’S 50 pAcpA)t)t) pÁ peól le peo)ct)e A)p péj-DeAt),
50 SA5pAt)At> Nua-ó ttJÁp 'OÓJG 50 tt)’ pé)X>Jp.
2ljp G&ACG t)A ttjAj-otje -oo ppeAbAp 50 li-eUGiCpOtt),
2lp tt)o leAbu)5 le GA)Gt)eAti) At) P5§)1 p)t) *>
De)P)tt) A)P ItJO bAGA ’p t]f pGA"OpA)t)t) A)p AOt] COp. 
t)f pejpc AT)t) ttjo 1)AGA ’pAt) b-pA)peAp a’p pAObAp A)p 
Do piSpeA'i 'óAtt) jackets beA5 jeAppAt) le ptt)é),oeA't 
2lp léjpcpeACA bpeACA 50 bAppA ttjo it)euppA.
Do cujpeAp plÁt) pett)’ cÁjp-oe a t)-é)ppeACG,
’S le cup tjfop pÁsbup plÁt) le pO)péA5At).
DÁ 5'CAppA'Ó -DAtt) ÁpGAC Gl’pÁo^ll A Tl'éjPlPP.
Do pACpA)t)p GAp pÁ)le A t)-Á)G l)Áp bAO^Al 'OAtt),
DfO-6 pjop A5 At) CAlAtt) ’p A5 tt)A)C)b 5eAl’ PAOpAÓ’,
21 1)acg beACAt) tt))ot)-eAppA A’p spéjcpeAt)
ÚU5 AT] pobul A b-pOCA)p a cé)le,
Cut) tt)o cocujce a 5-co5Aí> t)<5 a ppé)pl)t)p,
Sc<5p tjA cA)llpeAt> pu)tt) -do lAeé)b,
’S CÓppA 'DO)1Í))t)t) ’t)A -O-GOllpAJIlt) pé]t) At)p.
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Do bj reAcc b-nccjo ub cjpce ’rAtj aijUij éjpg atjtj,
Le a rj-jce cdftj ttjiqc ’r bu* njéjqt] Ijonj;
CpdcA ]ttje oo -oitiseAt) le v'AOGAp,
’S rpóllA 1*0]Ue bu cpujrpe -oo’t] Ttjéjért]ApG, 
pí TeAcc 5-cIoca tijjt) cojpce gtATj cpéjcpe Atjt),
’S 'opjooAp cpojt>ce t]A lo]-|*-ce jie céjle; 
t)j' Utj bA]iftA]Ue oo b’ veAfiTiA-6 bj' ’íj-éjpjptj 
Do pocÁGAjte leACAtjtiA A]p eAóU geupbpujo.
Do cugup CA15 leATjtjA At]i) -00 lArrAj-ó le rtnéj-ceA-i 
S 'oo cujppeA* ijA rrjA]pb ’t]A m-berACA vÁ nj’péjoip. 

LeAbA aY cIúoa a 5-qúrnA)l* a céjle,
CeAt]5A]lce A]p -éponj tpo cporjc le ceuoA ;
$í bpdgA Arcjs^ Ai]t]> Wig A’r béAbep,
2i’r rcóp njAjx rjnj Atjojr 'céApp-A'o.
5° PopclÁjóe oe ’rj rcÁjp pjrj céj-Djrtj^e,
Coit) -popÁr)GA le CorjÁn t]A Fejrjpe ;
S'-acav rt]o Idjroftj, bopo bj-6 A’r péA]"OA,
RAppAjr AT) ó5n)T)AO) bu cdfXAjte bj ’p éjpjtjtj.
Do bj' rí pÁjnneAC, FÁ]lceAc, yeur-OAc,
Do cjújtj, GA)r tjÁjpeAC Ati Drawer le5Uoí>Ac f,
5ac r<5pc x>Á 'D-GA5A-Ó a bU]reA-í> tjf feuppATb,'
D’ itjtjéorA-t» eAccpA rcÁptA a’i* rseulcA;
Nf 5Uc>-a-6 rí pAlA* t]o peApg 50 tj-eug teAc 
2ltl frAJO bpA]GpeAT> rí A1P5JO-D A5A-0 5At] GflAOCA*,
Do bf rí CUrnpA* A]P Á]C ’r^t) G-TA05AI <0J,
0 jitjeAll a ]*Ál 50 bÁftp a céjbe, •*. cCc„n io /■ 
’S a 5-cúprA n)t]Á x)í cpÁóGA]t] réjt] Ajp, ó
2lcc cújr tt]o 5Á]pe, r^c ttjo rnjéj-De,
Do PM TÍ T»JO clú -OÁ TT)’ rjú Tt]0 fAOCAP,
’S -00 cujpeA-ó rí Attj cúl-]*A pú-OAp sléseAl.
Dfoc -ceoc A1P ítjaiditj ’r ti)é Alt] leAb)5 “o* Steur ■©An],
0 bot]t] 50 bAGAp rí beAppA* 50 léjp njé,
Do rt]dp rt]’ jopgApGAr a ro]peAt]-OACG ré]le,
’S peAbAt a bujnje cup P]P5ipe v’ ejljonj.
Nf tt]A]GreAt) A Tt]ÁGA)p CÁ]pC po" bpAOp XAtl],
Do CA]GpeA-Ó Ap GÁ]ble Td’ irÁ$All 5Ap pléjt> UA]tt), 
O’pApAr ’t]A b-pejt]l rw rujtt] -co Uecib,
215 VA]pe A]p lujpg 'OO pAjAt> Ar éjpjpp.
Df Cajpgi'p 2llet]. peAp ttjeAtjrpeAc aopac,
2lg ceAcc >*Á 'x) ttj-bAjle ’r q'op pa-da gup péj^eAp lejp. 
5leupA]tt] optt] 50 íj-obApp pe péippge,
2i)é réin ’r tpo cor^ur ajp rooAp a Tj-éjtjpeACG.
Do cuA-DAr 'OO ’p purÁjroe A]p 5eAppÁp CuppAojpe 
’S UAlAC SgA'CÁp 'OOtt)’ tirieÁ^ACAT] A]p GAob oe.
Do cua]-6 rt]o cdppA A]p bdp-o 50 Ij-eurgA,
’S UA]]*le AP pOJpG A5 dt 5At1 GpAOCAti.
P’JAPPAJO 50 f].AbAlí> AP UbApAJtt] DéA]tlA,
T ”0 f^JAOAp A b-ppeA5A]pG A LAJOilp A]p é]g]p,
Nfop b-vulÁjp Oort] nj’Ajtjttj 00 GAbAjpc -do’i] óléjpeAC,
S 2|1ac Cop-ttjApA CU)P GpeAppA ’rAt] Day Book.
Dob’ éjgjt] ttjo cdppA feolA-0 A]p éAob -ojonj,
’S Tt)é A5 oeupAtt) cedjt Ar rpójpc ’pAt) State Roottj.
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SsAOjlceAjt feólcA Ajp tjeójt) no Peobuy,
Do bf Aeoluf led aY Déjcji*,
Ss&JWJ'o attiac no ppeAb YA*1 G|ieui)it)U)[i 
21Y npujnjn a b-FA-o Af coaf x]& spéjtje.
NjOfl b’ FA-OA 5UJI 50)11 AJ|l AT) 5-ClOJt]tJ rib 2tjAOt]UJf 
2lt) FAJF5® 'óojírjjt) a’f ttA-óAfic t)A rpéjite;
Of beACA 5At) Tiojrjr) AJ5e DAn5 0'0AO5A))te,
’S tjf blAjj-eA-ó ré spejtm) le CftejJl'D tjÁ bjtAot) n).
Of GAojlce ó CAO)it) as cAojt)eAt> a céjle,
’S rjf b-pujjeAn ré a bjifroe )*5AO)l8An Ajjt Aot) cojt, 
Of PeATDAp. ó Dúb-OA a 5-cújtjne Ar)' Aot)A)i
2lV é A5 új)it)OCAt) Ajp. fú]*A yé)t>l]n)
Of CAjpbfte Y Djobdjn ’y 5eA1t<^I'D A1P TA°éA]t 
215 tt)o plucdjn a tj-otjdjp t)A t5^é]pe;
Of buACAjll U] LeAclobAip. A5 aIcúSa-ó a ft)é]ie,
’S cé buAjlFeAíi aí) leAéfujl é acg CaUiac le y^e)\ive. 
Of 5eAIlAÍ-C ó’ OobAJfl aY a5 CAOróAt),
CacaI a’f Cot)t) a t)5AbA)l a céjle.
Of SeÁjAt) Ó Criojoce Yatj Fjbe "DÁ cpAocAn,
’S t>Á ceAt)t) a Jojte A)5 cup ajji At) éjtjpeacc.
Do bf -rljocc 2Í]jc 2lrt)lA0jb a n-ceAtjtjGA 5eÁ)i’ At)t), 
215 Airios Y A5 bpúccAjl ajji ffifAj'fcjb Acéjle;
5u)l t>eAflbAJ5 DjA)l1t)UJ-0 fjAJX aY FAObAp A))l 
NÁ ttJAlJlFOA-D A -O-CflJAt) X>Á 'O-GflJAll Ó é))l)t)tj.
Sjt) tTJAJX A CAjéeA-OAJl CAtt)All 5O CAOtt)t)AC, 
CujJvreAC, F'A'OGUJflFeAC, GfieAFSApCA'Ó, G|tAOCnA, 
2I5UF bfoc Ajji tt)YAllujt)tj i)Áji 6A)ye ton) yé)t) é, 
Sft)ce CApFt)A corrj f)-é)t)eAC.
D’ pAtjA-r Att) trjAftc 5At) ppeAb 5At) sIao-ó )ot)t]Att),
21]o cpeAc fa-oa t)fop iir)A5A-6 bu rrjejnt) Xjort);
Out> tt)é At) CieAr tt)Ap5At) t)Ó At) Ur'DpOtt) AOt)A)5, 
2lcc bACAt) At) t)Á)pe GftÁcó A)p éjsceApc,
2ljrfoc rt)o flÁlt)ce 50 t)--oeÁpt)A tt)é Ajp fa-d :
Out) rt))t))C ttjé A5 )Appu)5 A]|i D)A -ca tt)’ pé)^)[t, 
Scujptt) -o’Áp b-F)ApAX) At) JAP 50 t)-G)P)t),
Do bY&Afip ijort) ’tjÁ b-FACAF "oo rtjAjGeAF At) g-taoíjjI,
’5 a FÁ5A)l 5ft) FA1Pri>15 1 pAb a 'o*CA)F5® '5 Cftóerur 
NÁ ’t) lort)Afi <5pt)A c<55 2IJac 2lerot),

^-’s tJÁ rOCAfl t)A FCÓGAC aY 2ÍJÓJ)t DÁ)l-|t]AX)A,
Mó t5A b-FU)5m YA*J 1>i)ipc At) FJtJTje beAt) Oéjtvope, 
té’p CAjtleAt) ClAtJt) CUttJAFAC U)rt)JO T)A '0-Gpéjt)eAC, 
M(5 A)t tfeAptnA-O SeÁjAtJ ’t)A CÓFP^ t>AOjl-l*GUJF,
’á é A5 cejceAtt) ó t]A t)Án)Ajo 50 1)-G(5ca)U A)fi éj5)rj 
21 t)'oe)ft)trj -do ÉAbAfiFAin1! tt)Ap ft)AlA)pc le bujo’cuf 
2ljft bejt VA»1 n)-bA)le t)<5 a 5-CAlA)Gpopc éj5)t);
2ljp bejc YAn ttJ-bApÚt)GACC Att) t)eApCÚ5’ Y)J|X 5AOt)l)b 
2I5 pejc tt]o ceAcpAtt)At) 'y A5 fujacguS’ tt)o Gjteu-OA-ó 
Md At) A)ce At) c-fA5A)ftc GU5AF ceA5AF5 50 réjtt) 'OAtt)
’S blAjpeAt) t)A leAt)t)A 50 FAjprinS 5ATJ ©Aioii),
Nc5 a ti)-bA]le Seojttpe A5 5-cc3it)Ajfi At) c-téjn)-F]P,
Rjl-ceAp-o OÁt), no b-FeÁfip no pAopcA)b.

(To be concluded in the next)
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Glossary of the preceding poem.
Pronunciation.

ÁpcAc, stony, a quarry, awrhaugh. 
Ajptejp, awkward, calamity, anyis. 
AJPJ05, rePa}7. . ashug.
AtpAllÁp, a visitor, ahmulan.
ApUp, condiment, ‘‘kitchen,” anlan. 
AtjfiA5, At]ftó, hardship, anrow.
blA)peAt>, tasting, blaishe.
beójl, verbal, bale.
bpAjcpeA-ó, would conjecture, vra.feh. 
bpfpDe, breeches, bree.ishdeh.
bpúcDAih bfelchin|, broo-ughdil.
bu)tpe, nurse, mother. buime.
cfotibA-6. slaughtering, keerwah.
CAtce, obdurate ; chalky, kalke.
cpdcA, a crock, krucka.
cocujSce nourishments, ko-hiheh. 
c<5jxa, comp, of c<3)it, just, kowrah. 
cojttce, oats, kuirke.
ctfppA, a ohest or box, kowf-rah.
cpoj-óce, shod ; milked kreethe.
cpéjépe, sieves, siftings, krayr-heh.
cIúda, covering, kloodhah.
cúrnrtA-6, becoming, 
céjbe, top or summit 
cú)ppe, corner, 
cup, curt), in order to, 
cuppAO)pe, a car man.
DeApsA, the refuse, anasKa.
-ojrj5eAt>, thrusting, pushing, dhinge. 
dpujdjd, they close, shut, dhridhidh.
DpjODAp, dregs, lees, - dhreedhur.
éA)'5A, nimble, 
eAccfiA, feats, exploits, 
é)5ceAitc, injustice, 
ejl)orp, sueing, 
e<5l, eolAr, knowledge,
PaIa*, spite, grudge, 
rejtijt, dissolution, loose, 
pejprDe, Pits water in 

the strand. 
pjApAt), slanting, 
popÁpcA, angry, to presume, frawntha. 
roméjseÁjj. violence, for-eygan.
rutApr. at leisure, fullir,
5eAtvpÁt), a workhorse, gayrawn.
50)le the stomach, guilleh.
no]ll' to affect injuriously, goilh.
5)te)*tt), a bit, a morsel, grym.
5]teAT, guest, manner, geras,

kloodhah. 
koorah. 
kayb®. 
kooi.neh 
chun. 
car-e-ree 
dhaska.

aysca, 
aughthreh. 
agchaurth. 
eluv. 
ole, 
follah. 
tail.

fershdhe. 
teerah.

tt)A)GeAr, g°0(i, etc. maghus.
tt)Aol. servant; bald, etc. mual. 
ti)ejcft)A)ic. a fatted ox, maywarth.
n)eAr)ti)Ac, cheerful, mahnmaugh
n)eÁ-óACAi), weight, mawchun.
ppeAb, bounce, kick. prab.
T\)A)irA)r)t), I would serve, reerhin.
)te, same as le, with, ray.
rsA-DÁr), a herring, skadhawn.
T5té)pe, pride, etc. sklapeh.
T5elt)i))'o, they bounce, etc. skehnidh. 
yvirA, a blanket. soosah.
ro-DAp, a fot, sudhnr.
TSeOl, )*5eul, a story, skole.
ylAt), farewell, healthy, slawn,
yojlle, gen. of yo)U, fa't, suilleh.
pojt)eAT),oAc'o, pleasant, shinawndach 
rpOUA, a piece of meat, spo-lah.
CAjpe, weakness, thasheh.
GAprn^, a cross, throsnah.
GÁjble, tables, tablets, thawvleh
GAop5a, pumping, etc. thayusca.

Mr. O’Brien’s letter eanelaeded, (sae page 524.)

Nf C(5]p 'oú)t)tj Ap pú)le 'óúpAí) A5UT
ClUApA b03ApA )OI1)p05 A)P AT) rCÁ)T> T°- 
Hójrrj Ap Art) reo pfop CU5 Ap Saoj Par
nell po a c<5rpo)bp)$ceopA Aop dopsp^h) 
ÓUtp pAOCpÚSA-Ó Áp -D-CeApSAp ÁprA 5)5' 
eAt> 50 pAb léjJeAp acu A)p, <5jp )p 5A^
GpÁC 'DO lUApADAp A)P5)OD "DO CA)p)C T®
’pA irpuc cuca curp 5up cagadap ) pÁ"6>
“ ScA-DU)-*, rCADUjti, GÁ Áp p-DOGA)pd 
-^S^)1)») 1!” CujppeAti pé )op5PA'D A)p ú)d- 
pÁp dod’ té)5éeopA)b ) clop 50 b-pu)l 
bejpc De pA h-o)bp)5ceopA)b pÁ bup Ap 
Sao) Parnell eotsAd 50 leop A)p oAe^'
ll)5 DO lAbA)pG 6 A)tpp)p A leApbUjtjeACD 
ACC pfop GÓ5ADAP p)Ab AP DUA5 OppCA 
péjp Ap A)b5)C)p po pu)ptp po tejcpeACA 
5AeTi)l5e do p<5$tu)tp. but) ceApc do pa 
pA5A)pC. tpAp Ap 5CeUDpA, A tÁÚIA CUJp 
lejp Ap obA)p ipA)G A5up 5Ap a be)6 
DeAprpADAc d’ Ap beApc 5up but) bAb- 
-óup U)D)P )P a5a)-6 pa 5-ceuD e)pic)5e 
é Ap CpÁG A bfteADAp ) DfcdjoUujAt) A 
b-pO)pceADAl DO leACApujA-*. bfteAt) 
rpuipfp A5A)pp 50 b-pu)l A-6n)Ap A5ur 
tAece peupAfplA póp pÁ cófpAjp ceAp5* 
A)P rtli'p, fpjl)p Áp pjppeAp 7 Áp pAorp.

Ip rpé do fejpbjpeAc uit)Ab
PÁDpUJC 0’bp)A)p.
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21M021]S 2110ISClM A CjOt>Ú)M.^ 

^ór^----Jenny Ward. vrftA-

SeAtj-fOCAl Asuf tjf bjteus é, cocu)5 asuj GAOt^é,
2It) co)5C[tfoc tt)Á téj’ojii A5UT bé)t> cú 11)01* pe^M1» „
2TJaji ir fatja cuaIa* 5AC Aet) tieAC 5Uft "1^5 'oujne cfieisreA-ó 
21 Tbujce yé)r\ t)o JaoIca ’ta bejc 1 t)-aoi)Iiac apjt 5° I'46, _
2lc njo ctteAc A5ur mo leut] seuji, ré 2l)M *e tej0eA* e,
0 ’r VA-DA riAJl At)t) AOt)flAC H)t)eA-6 eusáóin A)1X A5111 F©A 1
'St)ac tiAb ctúj'o i)o ceAixxi ’ta cAob re0 A 5-^ulfi> P *xr)r°^
Mac joitja yeAfi bjteÁg T*péiiteAft)U]l a 'D,éi|t5e°c 11 A i>A]|ic. v5e1 j

21 plújp. ’fA T50]c t)A ■p'éjle, A5U1* ú5'oA)ti ceAfiG At) QAetijlse,
’Sa bujtjtjtójtj 5U11 5At) Aon locc d’ij tfiéjr'n 5» ^cj At] bAp,
Mac n)ó)i at) r5eul 5UÍ1 eu5 cú> r)Ap 11 .'S3At) Aet) tjsac t>e -do JaoIca le 'oo &Jleup^ ©r ©1°11 l^’
’S 5U)t b’ )OtTjí!A n)A)tCAC rpé||teAft)U)1 7 CÚIÓ5 'DO).'>eArt) ] 5a oW a FeuSAWc ,r cú „ AcreAóc — to n le#,
MlemeAÍ Ati cm<wm a 5<saU OIac Dé *u]G «e|c co rocm^ leAC rpo 
2lc t)A 5ÁTICA, ‘’OeAi)r)ACC Dé leAC, ’r50 “O-cep cu Apt TGAj-o t)A 1J5I*- T

M) b)t)t)e A lAbriAr eut)lA)*e v*Á bpuAC ija cojUe citAobug ;
CÁ ’r) lot),oub, At) cuac ’rAt) cé))ireAC 5AT) aoi) r^Tl ”1 H>
211) rióllín ftlJlir. bneusAé ’m FAO)leAjrj 5e^A 3e!?5U ’
’Satj eAlA '\i bpuAC toc éjjitie t)AC rei^U1 le|ce Ml M- <
Mfl úblA ceAcc ajji 5eu5A)b t)o ttjeAr a ceACC atj en-e ,
Mj" ’l ceAr ceA|ic Atmr A t)5bó)ti, 1)0 1) reuit 5 Ar ,
’rsun >-AO) tuibtie ’5ur rm eclipse ca 11 jeAlAc ir 1A peulCA,
0 cA,UeA« cjtope ,e ^,lo a beu^ ^way le,r Ar 5ac ceA^.

9ÍC ir cunieA* V-UAIX At) réirtfrj 30 frlAjóeAT Oe .
’S50 b-v*u)l t>AO)r,e TDÓrtA 5eu,x Jul óAt) ^ISeAt) a be)C ^5 A 5-cUip,, 
’Ssu^ TDeArA Ijort) ’i,Á a^ mép Tin at) bUA)*rieA* ca Apt a JaoIca, 
21 crtAOjb n)ullA)5 a tbul a 5-céjti uaca le eugcojp-ir 1 
’Sguii Ar C|UeAlA $luA)r At) -oéirniAl a *iMti rill 1 •
Ma 'PiiaiicujS ceacc 50 c-é)tv)nr), «10 leut) aó^T rf1 ^ ’
2lc qocrA,* Atj c-Att) a ti)-béjí>n)|X> rAop o bjUJrj 1T 0^ ^
2l5ur At) TjÁttjAj'D rr)AllAi5ce ituAisce a co)-oce A5ur 5

'6

Y, r<?- e^e- 
T^<g? •

dH. v

*vX"

Austin Gibbons, commonly known as Aflfey Gib 
ons, was a native of Westport, co Mayo. He was 
ie light of the period for education and science, 
a 1798 he took an active part in organizing the 
011th of that locality to aid the French against 
nr hereditary foe, the Saxon. But after the strife 
ad ill fate of our people, Gibbons had to liy for 
3fuge to Ianisbofin, when he became a teacher to 
ie Ounnesses, then (as well as now) the gentry 
f the Island, and most foully met his death at the 
auds of his pupils through the demon of jealousy, 
ut as he was a rebel to English acoursed laws the 
3ul act was kept very still.
Bat thanks to the gaelic bard who made the mat
er public, and I cannot say whether it was Swee
ny or Corrigan who composed it.

Gibbon8, remains were disinterred and brought 
tome for interment to c? .

Uaj5 Uj 2i)A)Ue, ' Y<r- +

Gibbons and Captain Gibbons, late of San Fran
cisco, Cal, Yours truly,— Martin P. Ward ,

Pbrsoxal_THE GIEL avails itself of this little
space to thank the San Francisco Monitor for jts 
many acts of kindness towards the Irish Language 
Movement. We cannot see how it is that other 
Irish* American editors who have not the facilities 
wherewith to print Galic instruction themselves 
could not direct their readers to where it may^ be 
had. And whatever excuse the ignorant or unlet
tered portion of our people may offer in connect
ion with their neglect to cultivate the language, the 
learned editor can offer none whatever. So, gent
lemen of the press, have the manliness to acknow
ledge your shortcomings, and tell your readers

estport. I knew his brothers, the late Anthon^> where facilities exist, and thereby make amends.
t -O I; ; •'

J>c\.
i>l i- A. \jr~L

Qx «<Íwa[ 5
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C olonization.
The Changes Which One-Half Century Has 

Wrought in The Social Standing of The 
Irish Element in America.

Telegram to the New York Tribune,—
“Boston, Feb. 21st,—Mayor Grace, of New 

York, lectured to night in the Boston Theatre to 
over 4.000 people in behalf of the Carney Hospi
tal. His subject was, “The Irish in America.” 
Mayor O’Brien presided and on the platform were 
Lieutenant Governor Ames, Ex-Governor Rice and 
other prominent men. More than one-seventh of the 
entire population of New York is of Irish birth. 
He regarded this tendency to the centre of popula
tion as unfortunate for the Irish people. The most 
fruitful direction that practical philanthropy can 
take, having for its object the relief of the Irish in 
cities and of the Irish emigrating, is to be found 
in colonization projects which avail themselves of 
the advantages offered by the Western states and 
territories.”

The above is one of the most remarkable as well 
as one of the most important incidents recorded in 
American history as far as the Irish element is con 
cerned.—Remarkable because it is within the me
mory of men not yet old when the City of Boston 
did not embrace within her limits a single Irish 
Catholic householder, yet, on the 21. of Feb. 18S8 
the Irish Catholic Mayor of that city, in her lead
ing theatre, presented to an audience of over four 
thousand people, of the elite of the city and state, 
the Irish Catholic Mayor of New York City—the 
metropolis of the \v esteru World—as the lecturer 
of the evening : The contemplation of such a state 
of things fifty years ago would be treated as a ro
mance. The Irishman has been bruised, maimed, 
scarified, but his recuperative powers seem to bor
der on the miraculous—the plaster is peeliDg off 
his wounds and requires but slight nourishment to 
restore him to a state of perfect convalescence.— 
Important, because the leading Irishman in Ame
rica a man who has, by his splendid business 
tact and talent, become the possessor of millions of 
of wealth, apart from his representative capacity, 
has announced, prescribed and recommended a pan
acea for the evils which beset the Irish people on 
their landing on these,—shall we say, friendly,
shores,—Colonization.

Mayor Grace and other wealthy Irishmen like 
him are the very men who can push the idea to a 
successful issue; and they should combine and 
take steps to place every struggling family in our 
large cities ou a farm of land.

The prospectus of The Homestead Company lies 
befere us which, among other mattter, says.—
Property, The Company begins with a purchase of 
the eutire laud grant (uusold balance) of The Lit
tle Rock and Fort Smith Railway Company in 
Arkansas, about 632,000 acre*. These lands ’are 
under constant sale at from £2.50 to £7 an acre 
and are bdng taken up for settlement at the rate of 
about 40,000 acres a year. Of this body The Cel
tic Homestead Company buys of The Homestead 
Company 200.000 acres, and takes option upon 200

000 acres more, The Celtic Company also takes 
over the Land Department of the Railwsy Compa
ny, with its established Fystem of agencies, and 
thus succeeds at once to a retail business showing 
a net profit of sonaethiug like $100 000 a year. By 
i*s o;vn system of agencies for the stimulation and 
direction of immigration. The Celtic Company ex
pects to increase many fold this margin of profits 
without recourse to any undue methods,

Climate—The extreme cold of the northern re
gions to which emigration has heretofore tended 
is now beginning to be contrasted with the com
forts of a climate always genial and delightful, 
where cattle may feed the year round, and two 
crops may be harvested, and the teudeDcy to try 
the kinder weather will grow rapidly enough with 
out forcing.

Timber and Soil,—It is worth notirig that a 
large proportion of the Company’s Arkausas lands 
are covered with heavy timber of great valne, and 
the fertility of the soil, alike for grains and fruit, 
is evidenced by the award at New Orleans to the 
products of these lands of the First Prize in the 
department of agricultural products.”

Now, there is no doubt but this company will 
make money t but if a hardworking, struggling 
mechanic or laborer, say after five or ten jears, is 
enab led to become the owner of a ICO acre farm 
of good land by the Company’s aid, is he not, as 
well as the company, the gainer to the amount of 
the value of his farm ?

Here follows the Brooklyn Eagle's remarks on 
Mayor Grace’s suggestions, and coming from such 
a source merit attention—apart from the statistics 
exhibited.—

(From the Brooklyn Daily Eagle of Feb. 28.)
“In his very interesting and instructive lecture 

on ‘The Irish in America,’ delivered by Major 
Grace at the Boston Theater last Sunday evenirg, 
he laments the tendency of his country men to con
gregate in the large cities. Of the total Irish po
pulation of the United States only one-ninth is 
engaged in agricultural purFuits. The Mayor 
shows that the conditions of city life are unfa\or- 
able to them. Taking the death rate of New Yoik 
for example, it appears that the mortality amor g 
residents of E igln-h birth U 20.09 per thousand ; 
of German birth, 19 96 : while among the residents 
of Ir sh birth it is 28 02. His remedy is in some 
scheme of Western colonization. The srggestion 
is a wise one, Nature intended the Iiisb for an 
agricultural people. They inhabit one of the mo6t 
fertile sections and possess one of the most genial 
climates in the world. Injustice and bad govern
ment have prevented them from improving their
opportunities. But there is do reason why a New 
reland should not the west of the Mississippi, 

where the starving kerne of Connaught may ex
change hm present miserable existence for that of 
a happy and prosperous farmer.”

We naturally feel some pride in having our 
colonization scheme endorsed by such competent 
authorities. To be 6ure it is not altogether a new 
idea except as rrgards the mode of operation. It is 
the salvation of the Irish in America, and we hope 
Irish Editors will keep agitating the matter until 
every poor family in oar large cities is placed on 
a farm of laud.
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QiEL GLASon the PBOPHEOIE3.
(Seventh Letter)

Feb. 8 1886
Editor of The Gael:

Dear Sir,—
In order not to occupy the valuable space of 

the Gael with tedious introductory remarks, I will 
begin my seventh letter on the prophecies by stat. 
irg that from the crucifixion of Christ to the end 
of time six great plagues of God’s wrath were to be 
p Hired out upon the six chief religious systems of 
the world or rather on the countries comprising 
the ancient dominions of imperial Borne. These 
plagues or vial of wrath were to be poured out for 
the annihilation of some of those institutions and 
he purification of others.

The first vial of wrath was poured out upon the 
city of Jerusalem, the Jews and the Mosaic dis. 
pensation. The second was poured upon the ab
ominable, idolatrous religious system of pagan 
Kame. The third, in the form of the Arian heresy 
was emptied out upoa the unsteady Christianity 
of Africa, Syria and the East in general. The 
fourth vial was poured upon the schismatical Greek 
Church in the form of persecuting Mahometan
ism. The fifth plague was voided upon the Oatho. 
lio Church iu the form of the Protestant Refor
mation. Bat the sixth vial is still full and will be
gin to be poured out upon Mahometanism, heresy 
and schism in the year 1890, if not previously in 
the form of the great Celto-Latin organization of 
horsemen concerning which I have heretofore wri
tten.

By the aid of Celtic philology I have, I believe 
discovered that the period of an hour, and a day 
and a month, and a year, mentioned in the 9 chap, 
of Revelation in connection with the horses, does 
not comprehend a literal portion of time, but 
involves au abstruse allegorical mystery pointing 
to a date or conjuncture which signifies the year 
1890, when the great equine army of crusaders 
will be ready to move against Asiatic Infidelity 
and so kill the th rd part of men. Bat I cannot, 
in an article which is not intended to be prolix, 
enter into a demonstration of the data by which I 
have been enabled to reach this important con
clusion.
According to St. John, the sixth vial was to be 
poured out upon the great Euphrates, which im 
plies the dispersed river, as a symbol of the expan- 
sivenses of Eastern unbelief; And he says he saw 
emanating from the mouth of the dragoD, and 
from the mouth of the beast, and from the mouth 
of the false prophot three unclean spirits like frogs 
for they are the spirits of devils working signs and 
which go forth to the kings of the whole earth to 
gather them to battle, against tbo great day of 
Almighty God. And he intimates that they were

be gathered into a place which in Hebrew is 
called Armageddon. Now, I understand the drag
on to represent the Western Empire of ancient

Rome, and the beast the Eistern or Greoian Em
pire, while the false prophet personifies the Otto
man Empire and Mahometanism. After the fall 
of the Western Empire the imperial seat of Roman 
power was transferred to France in the days of 
CJharlemagae, and afterward to Germany, many of 
whose rulers assumed the style and title of Em
perors of Rome ; and hence the dragon to day chief
ly represents the Teutonic, and perhaps the Latin 
element t while the Graeco Russian church in a 
religious sense is typified by the beast. The three 
unclean spirits liksfrog*, waich were seen to pro
ceed from the mouths of the dragon, the beast, and 
the false prophet are the countries or capital cities 
of those three allegorical impersonations of modern 
great military and civil poweis, are nothing more 
miraculous or wonderful than land or submarine 
telegraphic wires and cables transmiiing news to 
the kiDgs of the earth, invitiDg them to form 
warlike coalitions or alliances.
The frog is an amphibious animal that can subsist 
on land or in water, and affords a fit embodiment 
of the ilea figuratively involved in this kind of 
communication; for electro-magnetism or galvan
ism was first discovered by the scientist Galvani 
while dissecting a frog. The place into which the 
allied, or contending forces are to be gathered is, 
in Hebrew, called Armageddon, which Pastorini 
interprets to signify, the hill of fruits; while the 
annotator of the Catholic Testament defines it to 
imply the hill of robbers. This proper noun is a 
compound term composed of four Hebrew words 
viz.—Arm, land, hut the definite article ; gedh, in
cisions, furrows, rune3 or letters, and don, a prince 
lord, president or king ; don, in Hebrew ha9 the 
same signification as, el, which signifies a ruler, or 
a god ; la Irish this term, el, is written al, i. e. an 
inventor, (vide O’Rielly’s Supplement), and hence 
I conclude that Armageddon signifies the land of 
the inventor or god of letters. According to the 
Irish Language the inventor of letters was called 
Qaodhal, i. e. Mercury, who iu Greek is denomin
ated Hermes and in Latin Mercurius; and hence 
the equivalent of the term Armageddon would be 
written in Gaelic,

pfP-$AO*6Ajl,
in Latin not Gallia, as iu Ceasar’s Commentaries, 
but Gadelia, the coountry of the Gael. Iu my 
opinion, therefore the contending forces alluded 
to will be gathered in a Celtic country, which may 
be Ireland or France. Gaodhal according to Pictet 
the philologist, signifies a robber, and might in 
this sense bear some analogy which may justify 
the derivation or interpretation given to the Rrin 
Armageddon by the annotator of the New Testa
ment. But if the Hebrew word arm, imply hill, as 
some interpreters aver, Armageddon may signify 
the hill of the GaodhaV\ literally Ara-GhaouhaiX 
or Argjle, and hence it may be inferred that the 
contending armies alluded to may be gathered in. 
to Scotland or, rather perhaps, into Great Britiau
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and Ireland, which the Irish prophecies demons- 
etrate as the theatre of hostilities and much 
bloodshed during the JSIor ghliadh or great relig
ions war of the near future.

The seventh vial will be poured out upon the 
atmosphere in order to shorten the duration of hu
man life so that the deaths may be in the ratio of 
births for the prevention of the over population of 
the earths surface.
So now findicg that I am rapidly filling up my all
otted space in the columns of the Gael, I hasten to 
peremptorily summon before the tribunal of my 
thoughtful judgment that dreaded malefactor, 
“The man of sin,” “The son of perdition” that I 
may pronounce upon him an impartial sentence 
suitable to the nature of his case.
According to the prophet Daniel the beginning of 
the kingdom of the beast, who is called Antichrist 
was to be established upon three horns or provinc
es of the Eastern possessions of the Roman empire 
and we historically know that this was done be 
tween the year 630 and 644, when Syria, Palestine 
and Egypt fell under the yoke of the Saracens. 
The said prophet gives us to understand that the 
term of the reign of this cruel monster of iniquity 
would only last for three years and a half, during 
which short period the saints of God were to be 
given into his power for persecution. The same 
fact is farther confirmed in the Apocalypse which 
elucidates the subject by exhibiting the personal 
fty of the beast, represented as a man the number 
of whose name shall constitute 666 As the Apoc 
alypse of St. John was originally written in Greek^ 
the solution of this enigmatical mystery must be 
sought for in Greek numerals. And it has been 
proved by Euthymius, and the Gr*tk historians 
Honoras and Credenus, that the letters of the word 
“Maometie”,(or Mahomet) according to the Greek 
enumeration make up the mystic number 666.

From the foregoing it may be seen that Mahom
et was the origin»' Antichrist, a fact further con 
firmed by the prophecies, and especially by the 
declaration of St. Paul, who has affirmed that the 
kingdom of the beast was to be developed after the 
fall of the Roman empire. I may now observe 
that the period allowed for the operations of Anti
christ is entirely too short for the achievement of 
the great work which he had to accomplish ; and 
that the placing of the Saints of the Most High 
under his yoke during the whole time of his re 
gime involves a paradox ; for he cauld not under 
any circumstance bring the Christian world under 
his dominion without a fierce and protracted strug. 
gle. I am therefore convinced that the duration 
of his reign is not to be counted as three and a half 
years, but 1260 years, every day in the former 
short period being taken as a year. Mahomet 
died in the year 632 and Jerusalem was taken by 
his followers five years after his death. It is from 
this last epoch which brought so many of the 
Eastern Catholics under the dominion of Islam

that the duration of the^Mahometan empire is to 
be computed. And as this event took place in the 
year 637 the fall of the Turkish empire may with 
certainty be looked for about the year 1897 ; but 
as coming events cast their shadows before them 
the war that will lead to the final overthrow of 
Mahometanism may be expected to begin in the 
year 1890.

The study of the prophecies in connection with 
these letters, has rendered it incumbent upon me to 
devote the whole energy of my mind to the subject, 
eschewing all religions prejudices and educational 
prepossessions, and I am extremely sorry to find 
despite all my wishes to the contrary, that the fu
ture, as it has been understood, is a chaotic ag
glomeration of weakness,—a stupendous, vapid 
bubble that will not bear to be touched by the fin
ger of faith or reason. As, for instance, the great 
army of two hundred millions of horsemen is ac
cording to Pastorini, to be recruited partly from 
China, Tartary, Persia, the Turkish Empire and 
from the infernal regions, and it -is to be inferred 
that Pluto’s realms are also to famish a large quota 
of the incredible number of horses which are 
to be supplied. But when the Antichristian 
army has killed the third part of men, who are sup
posed to be Caristians, no suggestion is made to 
where the ‘‘People of the Saints” are to come from 
to whom, according to the prophet Daniel, the 
kingdom under the whole heaven is to be given 
after the overthrow of the beast, or if the Christ
ian s^e not killed no reason is given why the mul
titudinous ho*t of infidels are to destroy each other 
and thereby make room for their hated enemies to 
obtain the government of the whole earth.

Thus my mind has been led into a maze of per
plexity by all that is being taught concerning the 
day of judgment, so that I am greatly tempted to 
to come to the conclusion to opine that much that 
is believed concerning it, must have first origina
ted in an age of great fanatical credulity.

Christian Theology even goes so far as to bring 
Henoch and Elias from heavan at the last day, to 
fight against Antichrist and be killed by him in 
order that they may pay the “Debt of Nature”. 
Now, one of theae great saints was bodily taken up 
to heaven before the flood, and the other centuries 
before the coming of the Messiah ; and Christ tells 
ns, if he be good authority, that John the Baptist 
was Elias : and we know that John lost his head in 
the prison of Herod, therefore his coming back 
with the same bcdy that he took to heaven is a 
manifest impossibility: but Henoch and Elias 
will come, not however with the bodies that they 
took with them tcf heaven but according to the 
course of nature: They are, as I believe now, liv
ing in this world, and may be old men for that 
matter, without any manifest power of miracles ; 
but they can never meet or see Antichrist who 
died more than 1200 years ago, as I have already
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shown in this letter. The mission of Elias accord. 
ing to the prophet Malachy, is to fcnrn the hearts 
of the fathers to their children, and the hearts of 
the children to their fathers in order to save the 
earth from the destructive curse of God's anathema, 
I cannot reconcile this fact with the other dictum 
that Christ is to come immediately after the death 
of the said prophet, to desolate the earth and pre 
cipitate perhaps a thousand millions of unbeliev
ing people into the everlasting flames of hell- 
Norcan I understand how Christ, the gentle Lamb 
of God and very emblem of meekness, kindness 
and forbearance, could be transformed into a venge
ful, implacable destroyer by having floated, as it 
were during eighteen centuries in an ocean of cel
estial grace and holiaeg3 • but my want of percept 
ion may proceed from the obtueenees of my men
tal vision; and I vehemently protest that there is 
nothing more foreign to my conscience 
than to coquette with heresy, for God showed me 
in the year 1844 in a dream or vision of sleep that 
spiritually the heretics were goats in his sight • 
and this fact was impressed upon my mind by a 
strong blow on the cheek which awoke me in a 
fearful fright never to be forgotten through life. I 
have kept this secret locked up in my breast for 
more than forty years not wishing to offend the 
religions susceptibilities of any class of Christians : 
But I have recently become convinced that I should 
not consult my own private predilections so much 
as to be guided by the dictates of the holy aDgel 
Raphael who declared to blessed Tobias that “It is 
good to hide the secret of a king, but honorable to 
reveal and confess the works of God.” I have 
therefore no desire to come into collision with the 
doctrines of the Catholic church of my heart, the 
church of at least thirty generations of my ances
tors ; for I have no higher desire than to assist her 
with the humble meed of my limited wisdom, and 
pray that she may soon escape from the labyrinth 
of her difficulties, and walk forth in all the splend
or of untrammeled majesty, the star crowned 
queen and future arbitress of the destinies of the 
world.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, while reserving the 
most important and carious portion of my subject 
for future elucidation, Believe me in the interest 
of God, Ireland, and humanity,

Yours, most sincerely, G/KL GLAS.

As Gael Glas has finished his lucubrations on the 
prophecies, Professor Roehrig’s essay on the Irish 
Language, will be continued to the close, also inter
esting matter extracted from O’Brennan’s Ancient 
Ireland, and O’Cnrry’s Manuscript Material of 
Irish History.—

As the Rev, Father Mulcahy set the example, we 
hop© all the subscribers of the Gael will get an ad
ditional subscriber and thereby double its circula
tion.

Senator Blaine’s Daughters Cathol
ics—The eld ist danghter of Mr. James 
G. Blaine became a Catholic upon the 
occasion of her marriage to Colonel 
Coppinger, of the army. It is now said 
that the youngest daughter, Miss Mar
garet Blaine, has also been admitted 
to the Church. A lady member of St 
Matthew’s Catholic Church, of Wash
ington, states she saw and talked with 
Miss Margaret Blaine last spring, and 
that the latter said she was under in
structions and expected to be bapti
zed— Catholic Examiner.

The Irish people seeking to regain their national 
autonomy is like attempting to All a barrel which 
leaks at the bottom according as it is filled at the 
top. If every Irishman spoke his native language 
the country would be free long ago, for “The sheep 
would then know the voice of their shepherd’’—they 
canuot know him by the voice of the Wolf, and 
the poison of the language is so powerful that its an
tidote has not yet been discovered.

A writer in the Skibbereen Eagle recommends 
the dissimination of the first Gaelic Book among 
all families, it being so simple that it would create a 
desire for an exteuded acquaintance with the lang
uage.

Mr. Jas. Regan of Fair Haven Conn., has sent us 
a copy of the Skibbereen Eagle, Co. Cork, which 
contains one of a series of very interesting articles on 
the Celtic Rice, also, letters urging the taking of en
ergetic steps to preserve the language.

One of our subscribers doe3 not favor some of 
Gael Glas’s deductions on the “prophecies”— but 
let him read his

5U]6 T]A TJ-éjfteATjrjAC, 
addressed Jo Pope Leo XIII, in No. 11 of Vol. 4 of 
the Gael, and he will there find his faith in, and sub
mission to the Catholic Church in words as strong as 
language can convey them.

We hope The Tuam News will urge on its readers 
the majority of whom must speak Irish, to cultivate 
a written knowledge of it, which can be attained in 
five or six months by reading over the 1, 2, & 3 
Irish Books.

By a typographical error the pages of the Gae] 
are duplicated from 399—the error is corrected in 
this issue.

The Scrantou Truth, had a v^ry flattering editor
ial notice of the Gael, a few days ago—n Thanks.

There is hardly a reader of the Gael that has not 
some friend in the Old Country—send them a copy.
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PROF. ROEHRIG on the IRISH 
LANGUAGE.

(Continued from page 497:)

We find that in certain instances, i is inserted in 
Od1t,c, to render masculine words feminine, thereby 
transforming them, so to say, from broad to slen
der words , as, for instance, in Irish fasg m^sc., 
faisgfem.. dulmasc., dailfem., etc. This leads 
us to some further remarks on the influence and 
signidcance of the above-mentioned two distinct 
classes of vowel sounds. As in the Ural Altaic 
family of languages referred to, we have couplets 
or correlative double forms of suffixes (one broud 
and the other slender}, as circumstances may re
quire the use of the one or the other,—so we have 
there, in a similar manner, often also, two such 
co.responding forms of entire words, but with 
this remarkable difference, that they then not only 
represent a mere external duality of form, but ex- 
press an antagonism in form as well as in meaning 
according to the nature of their vowels. This I 
have shown, with more full developments, else
where, in various articles and essays, published 
years ago, on philological points of interest: and 
I shall now almost literally recapitulate again, 
here in this connection, so far at least as it may» 
without wearying the reader, serve to elucidate the 
traces we still find of it in Irish. These are few, 
it is true, but seem to have originally covered an 
incomparably larger ground and extended to a 
great many more essential, grammatical as well as 
lexical, items iu Irish and other Celtic tongues. 
We hope, therefore that the following somewhat 
lengthy digression will not abate the reader’s in
terest, since it is intended to afford us a broader 
foundation for a phenomenon of lenguage which, 
though existing now only in a fragmentary man
ner in Irish, is exceedingly interesting aLd sig
nificant in itself, and connects what little remains 
of it, in Celtic, with a once (most probably) uni- 
v rsal law extending, more or less, throughout the 
whole domain of human speech, and appearing to 
reach even the very confines of the mysteries of our 
mental constitution and the various modes of a*s 
ociation of ideas in our mind by correlation and 
contrast. Such a subject must, on that account 
be pre eminently interesting to every philological 
inquirer and philosophic reader. Now, when one 
of such word couplets, as we may call them con
tains broad or strong vowels, vix., a, o, u,-it gen 
erally denotes strengh, the male sex, affirmation 
d stance, etc.; awhile the other, with slender or 
weak vowels, viz., e and i [the consonantal skele
ton, frame or ground-work of the word remaining 
the same as it was], expresses weakness, the female 
sex, nega'on, proximity, and the whole series cf 
corresponding ideas. Boots of an allied meaning 
in the Tartar-Finnish group are, thus, frequently

distinguished from one another simply by a differ
ence of vowel class : with slender or weak vowels, 
meaning often the opposite of what the broad or 
strong vowels wonld express. The classification 
of vowels into broad and slender mu6t, therefore, 
adapted to the differentiation of meaning at an 
early period, and it is certainly, a remarkable fact 
that the changes from broad to slender, or from 
slender to broad, that is the substitution of one 
class of vowels, in the piece of the other compli- 
mental clas^, briDg about another in some respects 
more or less opposite meaniag of the word. Here 
then, in this change, which substitutes within the 
articulate frame-work or body of the word a vowel 
of the one class for a vowel of the other com- 
plemental class, b< me sort of polarity may be rec- 
ogoized,. a law which seems to indicate that in 
primitive speech, every word had probably a dual 
form. As soon as, one may say, a sensuous idea 
had gained the material embodiment of a word—or 
better, at the very moment of this act of crystalliz
ation, if it may be so termed,—the electric flash of 
the intellect resolved the forming word into two 
parts, or rather into two aspects of one and the 
same unit, giving to it a positive and a negative 
pole. "With this process, that fundamental law 
which necessitates the division of the vowel-sounds 
into two classes (broad aad slender) is in beauti
ful harmony. If we turn our attention to some 
Ura -Altaic languages,—to the Hungarian, Turk
ish, Mongolian and Turgusic, of the present day, 
we find this dualism still traceable to a consider
able extent. Thus,.—to give a few instances from 
many, in the Mantchoo (a Tungusio toDgue.) oo. 
cur such couplets of words as ama father, with 
broad vowels; erne mother, with slender vowels; 
k’ak’a (male), k<k<? (female); amk’a (father-in law) 
emke (mother-in law) etc, la these and similar 
instances, it will be seen at once, that those words 
which embody the broad (strong, deep, heavy,) 
vowels, express the strong, the large, the mascu iue, 
while those including the slender (weak, light.)
vowel s unds, denote the weaker, the diminutive the 
jeminin e.

^xvaiiLu un iUAKr, QUEEN OF SCOTS.
I ms prayer is well known, and rnus as follows—

O Domine Deus, speravi in Te,
O care mi Jesu nunc libera me, 
iii dure catena, in misera poena,
Desulero Te 1
Larguendo, gemendo, et genuflectendo 
Adoro, imploro. ut liberes me.

Which may be translated—
O Lord ! 0 my G *d / I have trusted in Thee, 
O Jesus ! ! deliver thou me,
A prisoner friendless 
Iu misery endless 
I weary for Tbee,
In sighing, iu crying, before Thy throne Iy- 

. 1D£*
Adoriug, imploring—deliver Thou me.

Scottish-American Journal,
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THE SHAN YAN YOOT. 
(From The Tuam News)

Or sent beyond the sea,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc,

Ho ! the landlord’s power is done
Says the Shan Van Vocht, 

No more we ll fear his frown.
Says the Shan Van Vocht, 

Nor his fierce, malicious glare,
Nor his dark and sullen stare, ■—
For his worst we now can dare,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.

They say now he’s on the road
Says the SeAtj GeAti Gocc, 

That is very short and broad.
Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc, 

Where his footing he must pay 
Where he cannot lead astray,
For ’tis Davitt shows the way,

Says the SeAtj Gear) Gocc.
Then what will become of him l

Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc. 
Then what will become of him 7

Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc.
O ! the bloody, lazy Turk.
Let him strip and go to work,
With his shovel, spade and fork,

Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc,

Then I fear ’tis little pay,
Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc, 

He will earn any daj,
Says the SeAt) GeAtj Gocc, 

How hard will be his lot,
When he looks into his pot,
And sees what he has got,

Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc,

But hasn’t he Goddard and his crew, 
Says the SeAti OeAt) Gocc, 

But hasn’t he Goddard and his crew ?
Says the SeAti GeAti Gocc, 

Yes he had these boys before,
But they made his heart qnite sore,
He showed them all the do^r,

Says the SeArj GeAtj Gocc

Ah ! ’tis little that he thought,
Says the SeArj GeAti Gocc, 

When poor tenants he had brought,
Says the SeArj GeAtj Gocc, 

To the depths of misery,
To extremes of poverty,

That phoenix-like they'd rise,
Says the SeAti GeAtj Gocc. 

That phoenix-like they’d rise,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc. 

His tyranny to brave,
From far beyond the wave,
Or from their ashes in the grave,

Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc-

Then let us be up and doing,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Goéc, 

Then let us be up and doing.
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 

Let us be freemen once again,
Over valley, hill and plain,
Till we break each servile chain,

Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc.

And have freedom’s flag unfurled.
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 

From each qnarter of the world,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 

Where e’er the Gael does roam.— 
Where e’er he has his home,
On mountain, vale or foam,

Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc.

To uphold our country’s cause,
Says the SeArj GeAtj Gocc, 

For just and righteous laws,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 

For homes and altars free,
We must strike for liberty,
And be one in unity,

Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc.

Then let us drink to those,
Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 

Who now oppose our foes,
Says the SeAtj GeAti Gocc, 

Parnell and his band,
\Vho,s made the last great stand,
To free our dear old land.

Says the SeAtj GeAtj Gocc, 
William Burns. 

Ballyturn, Gort, Feb, 18S6.
Editobixl Salaries—Cel. McClure and Mr. Me* 

Lmghlin of the Phila. Times, get £12,000, Mr: 
Dana, of the New York San. Mr. Reed cf the 
Tribune, and Mr. Curtis, of Harpers Weekly, get 
a salary of £10,030 a year. Mr. Dana gets also a 
percentage of the profits.— Wilks arre Record',
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NimÓ2lCC tjA 2t))0S2l.

Nf ’l n)<5pÁ1) ] 'OUl GApC J GÁ ÍJUA'Ó.

CÁ FAJCCfor OppAJT)!) TJAC t)-ruj5 AT) 
Saoj PÁppell 'OA'ouj^ xiÁ’p ¥]ú bjpeÁí) é 
6 yéjr ija SAyApAc.

21Ó b’fréjDJll, 1)fl AOT) )t)t))yeACG A]p’ 
5° nj-bej-óeAti coppujA-ó éjsjp Atjt) poc 
X)0 CUJfieOCA-Ó JT] ÚbAll -OO 1)A SAfATJAjb 
50 b-pujl rppeACAt) ]T) éjpeAt)t)A]b r<5-|*.

2lt) TJUAÍíACG )f yeÁpp ACÁ A)5 é)[l- 
eAtjijAjb Atjojr—-50 b-yu)l Atj A5-
ur At) bpÁGAJp, At) bocc A5Ur At) TA)«- 
b))l ) CUp A t)5UAlA le céjle pAOJ pOGA
fAO)preAcc a xj-cjfte.

CÁ b-^uji cÁjp^e t)A 5Aet>jl5e vo bf t- 
eA* ) b-PÁcefirot) ? Nj’ l 5)5 AycA.

506 Myrtle Avenue,
Jan. 1886.

Dear Sir
In the year 1840, William H. Seward, 

then Governor of the State of New York, in a mes
sage to the Legislature recommeuded that “Sohools 
be established for the education of the children o 
foreigners, in which they might be instructed by 
teachers speaking the same language with them
selves”, but no member of either branch of the 
Legislature made any motion to have the Govern, 
or s wise proposition even considered in any way 
whatever. I would respectfully ask, and I know no 
person in the United States better qualified to give 
a proper estimate than yourself,—if the Governor’s 
recommendation had been adopted and schr 7<? 
established all over the state for the children of 
foreigners and those schools taught by teachers 
speaking the same language as the parents respect
ively, how many persons in New York State would 
have a practical knowledge of the Irish language 
at present ? Some of your correspondents may be 
able to throw some light on the quetion.

Respectfully yours,
Patrick F. Lacy.

The Sentiments of our subscribers” will he in 
the next issue.

The members of the N. Y, Gaelic Society, wuh 
very few exceptions, are first class supporters of ie 
Gael; such fact demonstrate the genuineness of .eir 
devotion to the Gaeltc cause.

The Philo-Celtic Society had a visit from Joe 
Cromien a few evenings ago. He looks as well, and

is as energetic in the Gealic cause as ever.

The latest number of the Dublin Gaelic Journal we 
have seen is o. 22.

President Morrissey reopens the classes of the S.
P. I. Language at Pythagoras Hall, Canal and Bow
ery, on Sunday afternoon, March 17.

We hope all the Irish schools will keep the Gael 
posted on their general progress, and on the forma- 
of now societies. They ought also to distribute the 
Gael as much as possible, as it is only by doing so 
that the movement will be pushed before the public

The Gaelic1 Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S »no«l. ns . Roman. 8

A> a aw rrj Ill emm
b b 1 tay V n enn*
c c kay 0 0 oh
"D d dhav 1 P P pay
e e av 1 n r an*
r f eff r s ess
5 S m c t thay
i i ee u u 00
1 1 ell

Ir and ft) sound like w when followed 
or preceded hy a, o, u, as, a bÁp'o, liis 
bard, pronounced a wardh; A fnATtc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, ), as, 
a tieAt), his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
ft)jAt), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch ; jj, like f; 
f and c, like h ; and y is silent.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—

Á sounds like a in war, as bÁtijt, top.
e “ e “ ere, " céjn, wax.
] “ “ ee“ eel, “ rrjj'rj’ fine.
<5 ‘‘ o ‘‘ old, “ <5[i, gold,
ú “ u “ rule, “ tip, fresh.

Short-—
a “ “a in what, as, near, 
e e “ bet, “ tjep, died,
) “ i “ ill; njjt, honey
o o “ got, “ loc, wound,
u » u “ put, “ pu-o, thing.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
QJEL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 50Q Broad, Phila. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R. O'Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS& SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. Sau Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N: Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic At. Brooklyn. 

DRY GOODS.
Thomas McClean, Branford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M.Ca8sidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & M-arcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd above Chestnut, Phila. Pa

GROCERY &c.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Oanover, Brooklyn.;

HORSE SHOEING*
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
P. O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn.

MEDIC AL-
Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brookljn.

PAPER STOCK.
T. F. Wynne, 13 & 15 Columbia St. 

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCosker,Sts. Fras. & Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SADDLERY.
P. McFadden, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa.

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in R?al Estate v ould 

do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou- 
hern and Western Correspondence solicited.

BATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ u
Country Property...................... 2.50 '• u
Southern & Western Property.......5 14 “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25* 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.

L >nns Negotiated.
IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............$h.C0
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

44 College Irish Grammar.............   1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c .......$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5G

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I...............60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book........................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby........ . 50
Vale of Avoca Songster.................................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

ELECTRDTYP1N6
STEREOTYPING

53,55,5/1 ParkPiace.N.Y.
• ENTRANCE 21 COLLEGE PL. *

• RINDERS.STAMPSírc



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moora and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

"Na Calais rr T^V-V- ]\] eAtfioc "Nuatí.

M. F. COSTELLO,

Merchant Tailor,
Clothing made to Or Jer in the most Fashionable 

Style.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

335 Gold St.,
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

INMAN LINE

5
 Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15.

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad" 
way, New York.

Newspaper.
itDVERnSIHS'

A book of mo pages.
. rA’he best book lor an 
advertiser to con- 

1 suit, be ho experi- 
^ —- ... J enced or otherwise.
1 toon tains lists oi newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The ad vertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while l'orhim who will
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will
meet his ever;--------- f~
todosol„
respond encc.' ______________ ________
Sent, post-paid, to any adrtrés*?oFÍo” cent si 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL. A CO.. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
(10 spruce S t. Printing House Sq.), New York.

JOHN F, STRATTON,
iS liaiion Laao, N.Y., 

Importer & Wholesale 
Dealer in

ACCORDEONS,
Mouth Harmonicas

and all kindsoi Musical 
Merchandise, Russian 

—7— Gut Violin Strings,
Band Instruments. Send for catalogue.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &cM 

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O9 FARRELL ,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c«,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

5eAt>rui5eATt Iuac t)a je atjij re°

GENERAL 
Steamship Agency,

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunard 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
flS^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F.McCOSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV1N,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.


